Rodent Proofing
Learn about Honest Rodent Proofing’s
industry-leading 4-step process to get
rid of rats, mice and other rodents.
GUARANTEED
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FREE In-Home Inspection,
Mention Lamorinda Weekly for a 10% discount

Call 925-433-3988
www.honestrodentproofing.com
Servicing the Bay Area to Sacramento
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ALAMO | $3,595,000
Welcome to this tour de force of design and construction on Stonegate's ﬁnest street! The substantial 4br/5ba estate home enjoys a pool, spa and large lawn areas.
Kelly Crawford 925.998.5599
Kelly.Crawford@cbnorcal.com | CalRE #01327015

DIABLO | $2,000,000
Single-level fairytale home nestled in a prime location overlooking the 18th hole of a fabulous golf course & nearby Diablo Country Club with all its amenities.
Vlatka Bathgate 925.597.1573
vlatka.bathgate@cbnorcal.com | CalRE #01390784

ORINDA | $1,449,000

LAFAYETTE | $1,199,000

Nature embraced 3br/3.5ba modern home offers a conservatory & deck w/views.

4br/2ba Single story rancher situated on almost a quarter Acre!

Vlatka Bathgate 925.597.1573
vlatka.bathgate@cbnorcal.com | CalRE #01390784

Camille Ahern 925.963.0068
camille@ahernregroup.com | CalRE #01865464
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